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VAMP TWICE: TOM 

[G7] [C7] [F] [F] My back is strong and my 

[G7] [C7] [F] shoulders broad 
 [C7] I ride the ocean on my  
 [F] big surf [F7] board 

[F] Eia mai au `o ka boy lä [Bb] Catch a wave that's bigger than a 

[C7] A`o Laupähoe[F]hoe [F7] lä [F] mountain high 

[Bb] Kihikihi nä po`oh[F]iwi lä [C7] Jump on the shore, my  

[C7] Pükonakona ke [F] kino lä [F] hair’s still dry 

 VAMP: [G7] [C7] [F] 

VAMP: [G7] [C7] [F] MIGUEL 

TOM [F] I play my ukulele and I sing my song 

[F] Everybody knows I got a happy life [C7] Ev'rybody always wants to  

[C7] Got no troubles and I  [F] sing [F7] along 

[F] got no [F7] strife [Bb] Fish come a-swimmin' just to  

[Bb] Free-er than a bird in a [F] banyan tree [F] hear me too 

[C7] I'm the original [F] happy me [C7] Throw 'em in the pot and we  

 [F] got fish stew 

VAMP: [G7] [C7] [F]  

MIGUEL VAMP: [G7] [C7] [F] 

[F] Never have a worry, sittin' on the beach  

[C7] Ev'ry thing I want is  [F] Everybody knows I got a happy life 

[F] in my [F7] reach [C7] Got no troubles and I  

[Bb] Catch a little dinner from the [F] got no [F7] strife 

[F] bright blue sea [Bb] Free-er than a bird in a [F] banyan tree 

[C7] Eat it with a haole gal, [C7] I'm the original [F] happy me 

 [F] crazy for me  

 VAMP: [G7] [C7] [F] 

VAMP: [G7] [C7] [F]  

 [F] Eia mai au `o ka boy lä 
 [C7] A`o Laupähoe[F]hoe [F7] lä 
 [Bb] Kihikihi nä po`oh[F]iwi lä 
 [C7] Pükonakona ke [F] kino lä 
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[G7] [C7] [F]   
 

[G7] [C7] [F]  [C7] [F] 

 
                              

 


